Dear Friend of UCH:
“There is no place like home”. You chose The Unitarian Church of Harrisburg to be your
spiritual home so that together we can create a beloved community. Our own sense of
belonging strengthens us so we can work towards a world that is more equitable, just, and
kind. We want all people to experience this sense of worthiness and acceptance. Please
support UCH’s good work to help the congregation and the Harrisburg area by attending and
contributing to this year’s auction. From flying monkeys to munchkins, allow your imagination
to soar as you consider an item, service or hosted event that you can donate to this year’s
auction.
Popular items in the past included themed baskets (yoga, Italian dinner, gardening), hosted
events (guided hikes, dinners, afternoon tea) or services (photography class, instructor-led
meditation, knitting). Stretch your imagination for something you can share!
Choose one of these simple steps to sign up!
1. Email us at UCHauction@gmail.com. Please include:
Description detailing the donated item or service
Date of your event or dinner
Maximum number of people who can attend the event
Minimum suggested bid
Contact name, phone number, and email
2. Log on to Sign up Genius.com (add link)
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4cabaa2aa5ff2-theme to donate a basket
related to our theme.
3. Stop by the Auction table at coffee hour starting in mid-September at either Clover
Lane or Market Street. We’ll take it from there. Please submit auction items and events by
October 1, 2018 for inclusion in the auction booklet. We want your donation to be seen by
all!
In the meantime, please save the date for Saturday, November 10, 2018 5:30 PM at Clover
Lane for our All Church Auction, “There Is No Place Like Home.”
4. Proxy bidding is available by emailing Kelly ONeill at oneill.kelly.m@gmail.com by
Friday, November 9, 2018.

Thanks!
UCH Auction Planning Committee

